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order the distribution of the propertyandassetsof the
corporation among the membersentitled thereto, shall
direct what dispositionshall be made of any real or
personalpropertydevotedto any communityindustrial
development,religious, literary, educationalor charita-
ble use,andshalldesignatethe directorsof the corpora-
tion, or, having proper cause,a liquidating trustee, to
wind up the affairs of the corporationaccordingto the
decreeof the court. Upon the recordingof the petition
and decreeof the court in a manner similar to that
heretoforespecifiedin this act in the caseof the forma-
tion of a corporation,the dissolutionof the corporation
shall become effective, and thereafter the directorsof
the corporation,or the liquidating trusteeappointedby
the court, shallwind up the affairs of the corporationin
accordancewith the decree.

* * a * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 283

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” removingcertain limitations on
appropriationsto industrial developmentagencies.

The Borough The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

ClauseLXIX., Section 1. ClauseLXIX of section1202,act of May
section1202, ,,
act of May 4, 4, 1927 (P. L. 519),known as The BoroughCode, re-
reen,~ctedand enactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621) and
amendedJnlylO, addedMay 9, 1961 (P. L. 185), is amendedto read:

t~t~LM~9. Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowers of the
further amended, boroughshall be vested in the corporateofficers. They

shall havepower:
* a a a a
LXIX. Appropriations for Industrial Promotions.—

To make appropriationsto an industrial development
agency [, as defined in section 3, act of May 31, 1956
(P. L. 1911), known as the “Industrial Development
AssistanceLaw,” when the borough is locatedwithin
the area for which the agency has been authorizedto
makeapplicationto andreceivegrantsfrom the Depart-
ment of Commercefor the purposesspecified in the
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“Industrial DevelopmentAssistanceLaw.” Such ap-
propriations by any borough shall not exceed,in any
one year, ten cents (10~)for each inhabitant of the
borough]. -

* * a * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 284

AN ACT

Act effective
immediately.

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changing the law relating thereto,” permitting
townships to make appropriationsto industrial development
agencies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1502, act of June24, 1931 (P. L.
1206), known as “The First Class Township Code,” re-
enactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is
amendedby adding, at the end thereof, a new clause
to read:

Section 1502. The corporate power of a township
of the first classshall be vestedin the boardof township
commissioners.The boardshallhavepower:

* * * * *

LX. Appropriations for Industrial Promotions.—To
make appropriations to an industrial development
agency.

APPROVED—The6th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 285

AN ACT

The First Class
Township Code.

Section 1602,
act of June 24,
1931, P. L. 1208,
reenacted and
amended May 27,
1949, P. L. 1955,
amended by
adding a new
clause LX.

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof thesecondclass; and amending,revis-
ing, consolidating,and changing the law relating thereto,” re-
moving certain limitations on appropriationsto industrialdevel-
opmentagencies.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The SecondCiass

Township Code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:


